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Bandits Escape 
With 100 In 
Station Holdup

Kill ho simulated a re- 
up a service sta 

St. and Ailing

A 1
volvir stuck 
(Ion nl C'nr
Ion Avc. Sunday night and made years In that capacity, volun 
off with $100 in currency nnd t ' " '" "- """ '~ 
bills, police officers report. 

Jerry Holloman, station 
telidarit, said the hoodlum 
tered the office, forced him to 1

out tin money, and then jot
escaped in a waiting late model 
black club coupe. A secor 
was In the car.

nlghlng 175 pounds, and w

...Columbia
(Continued fr Page 1)

dustrial relations department." 
The company Indicated Its full 

willingness to accept the grlev- 
ance and that If filed a hearing 
dale would be set and if neces 
sary taken to arbitration. 

Carl Stoele, the local's first 
'Sldcnt, who served for four

leered the Information that In 
his opinion the union violated 
its constitution, its by-laws, and 
the agreement with the company 

calling the men from their

"I don't believe any offlcla 
i our local has the authority to

out the men," he stated 
The pair left traveling east Jt was expected that the first 

DII Carson St. Holloman describ- tap of steel, the first In nearly 
nl one as being between 3032 a month, would be made from 
years of age, 5-ft. 10-ln. tall. I one of the four open'hearth fur- 

._ _.:., ...  ! naccs somc i\mc ia tc this after

Services Held 
For G.T. Riddle

icral services for George 
homas Riddle, 82, of 1830 Tor- 

Blvd., were held at the 
& Myers Chapel Saturday 

orning. Interment followed at 
ooscvclt Memorial Park. 
Mr. Hiddlo, a resident here for 

vo years, was a retired retail 
rocer. He was a native of Thay- 
 , Mo.
Surviving him arc his wife 
etty, three sons, Curtls, Clay 
nd Elmer, and four daughters, 
Irs. Hugh Vines, Mrs. NGcorge 
evlnpey, Mrs. B. F. Bryant and 
[rs. Dean Kirk.
Services were conducted by 

he Rev. C. M. Northrup, First 
aptlst Church.

rlc xn suit. He noon.
could not give a description of 
the driver of the get-away

theThieves Loot 
THS Office, 
Cafeteria

Vandals wno tapp'ed out
' , ll ... ,, .(in me JilUUr JIUUI. lilt: l;ulll|ralljp

glass window pane, unfastened| cont(,nd(,d , hpy werp digmissod

All 85 of the office workers 
who were laid off because of a 
lack of work have returned to 
their jobs.

It was estimated that 
walkout resulted In the lo: 
approximately 20,000 tons of In 
got, steel.

The shut-down resulted when 
the union officials charged the 
management with "sharp-shoot 
ing" in the firing of two men 
in the lab'or pool. The company

the lock and gained entrance to 
the high school Tuesday evening 
made off with a Remington 
typewriter and a quantity of 
groceries from tho cafeteria.

Torrance Det. Sgt. Percy Ben 
nclt said that the procedure 
used to enter the place is sim 
ilar to that employed In other 
recent burglaries. He suspiciona 
children.

Included in the food items 
taken was a gallon of ice cream,
ome bologna 

eggs.
hamburger and

Death Claims 
J. A. McGuire

Interment at Roosevelt M 
niorial Park followed service 
held at the Stone & Myers 
Chapel, Monday, for Jesse As- 
bury McGulre, 73, of 2121M 
Border Ave.

" Mr. McGuire, who had resided 
hero for IVi years, was a re 
tired, stationary engineer. H 
died at Harbor General Hospi 
tal.

Conducting the service was 
the Rev. C. J. England of the 
First Christian Church.

Survivors are his wife, Jessie, 
a daughter, two sons, six grand 
children and a brother.

for insubordination In refusing 
to accept orders.

A grievance over a change in the 
days off and seniority rights

mployees at the Americ: 
Radiator and Standard Sanitary 
Corp. plant resulted In a one- 
day work stoppage last Monday.

Henry Creeger. plant superin 
tendent, said yesterday the mat- 

had been settled and the 
plant had resumed normal opera

The dispute originated In the 
glossware department. 

Approximately 300 workers 
ere affected by the work stop 

page.

Service Planned 
ForC.W.Willis

Services for Charles Edwin 
Willls, 75, will be held at Stone 
& Myers Ghapel Saturday morn 

Mr. Willis, a resident here 
2'i years, lived at 2216 

Gramercy Ave.
He is survived by his wife 

Effie, and a son, Meryl, Tor 
ranee, two daughters, and two 
ilsters.

Interment will follow In 
Roosevelt Cemetery.

Steele to Enter 
Hospital Next Tuesday

(Jarl D. Steele. a member of 
e Torrance Board of Edu< 

on, will enter the Torrance Me- 
lorial Hospital Tuesday for a 
iajor operation the following 
ay.

SERVIM2 TORRANCE . . . with

SERVEL
Only »n> ithlgirolor mok.i Ic. mil cold wllh no noli., 

no vibration, no hunt of flopping end Moiling. Thai', 

tho fomoui S«rv«l. S«ml Hay* flUnt, lam longor bo- 

cag» II hoiA a ilnglo moving pail In III Itmlnc 

lyilim. li'i morv.loui, ll'i noloiltii. Pclc.i « lov

1239.95.

GUARANTEED 10 YEARS  

FLOOR FURNACES
  ALSO  

DUAL & WAIL FURNACES 

Thermostatic Controls 

F.H.A. FINANCING

Torrance Plumbing Co
Appliances   Heating   Plumbing Repairs

1418 Marcelina Ave.   Torrance 60

FORMERLY PAUL'S BAKERY
IN TORRANCE

1651 CRAVENS
(Next Door to Stadium Theatre)

Featuring Fresh & Day Old Pastry 
PHONE 1872

FRIEND OF MINE WAS 
KISSIN6 A 6AL WHBM 
HER HUSBAND CAMS 
IN. AMD HE'S BEEN 
BREATHLESS EVER 

SINCE.

TOKRANCf 
HARDWARE

HAVE TO OFFER 
WILL TAKE YOUR 
BREATH AMAH VO.

...Isenberg To Consider ...Hold Up 
285 More Homesbranch), one of the largest o 

gantzatlons of its kind In U 
'orld.
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!Herald Classified AdsBring QUICK Results!

..Clerks
(Continued fn Page 1)

xcept that the merchants could 
chedule workers to work afte 

i. on any two days of thi 
cek without paying the ovcr- 
me rate.

The orertlme-after-filx does 
not affect drug; stores, Tldwcll 

. He »ald he would au 
thorize tho employment of ex- 
Ira help In whatever propor 
tion they were needed except 
lo those stores which the union 
felt was abusing the privilege.
The merchants agreed to pay

he clerks for the loss of time
 ing the periods the stores

vere closed.
The chain variety stores wer6 

ot affccteS by last week's 
trike. Local shoe stores and 
ood store contracts had been 
igned earlier and were not un 
er negotiation.

left In a nearby muddy field, 
where the crooks tied up the

special meeting of the Cltyj Hcrk.
, jncll was called last evening 1 This latest bandit was de- 

Married and a father of four,u o consider tract maps for anj"01' 11"'1' ns nuout 22-25 years of 
additional 285 homes for tor-' n Kp' 5-ft - H- |n ' »«"  weighing 
ranee. I 17" pounds, and has blond hair. 

Scheduled for the council's                     
consideration was the tract map tract ma l> *» 1>'« 1 tt<'<I by the Bar- 
of developers Kissel and Wrlght lon Construction Co. for 101 
railing for 104 homes lo   ^homes north of 171st St. at !  ay- 
constructed south of 174th St. 15"""'1 Avt'- Both tiact8 arc '"

Hawthorne Blvd.    d | North Torrance. 
Prairie Ave. 

To be discussed also was a

nberg lives at 2560 So ri 
me, Rolling Hills. He has llv 
I in the Los Angeles area foi 
< of his 40 years. 
Appointment was made aftei 
e board of directors of thi 
jrrance Chamber had Inter 
ewed Isenberg and one other 

ppllcant Monday afternoon. 
The naming of the new sec 
itary fills the vacancy created 

ast month by the resignation 
f Blaine Walker, secretary he! 
>r the past six years. 
The resignation of Mrs. Gla-

EXPERT WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIR
MONEY IACK'GUARANTEED SATISFACTION

FREE ESTIMATES IT OUR EXPERTS

LAWSON'S JEWELERS
1317 EL PRAOO PHONE 3181 TORRANCE

* u m e another position, she 
told the board.

Mrs. Ann Miller, former owner 
of the Torrance Van and Stor-

ys Tucker as the assistant sec- age, has agreed to assume the 
tary, effective Feb. 15, was duties as assistant secretary 

Iso announced by President Flo- until Isenberp can obtain a 
rt. Mrs, Tucker Is leaving toipermanent assistant..

GRAND OPENING 
SPECIALS! THTHSnAY, FRIDAY 

AND SATUKIMY ONLY

FINE REI1

FRYERS
SOFT1 BONE

ROASTERS
New York Dressed 

3(i to r> Ib. Av. Weight

STRICTLY FRESH

Ranch Eggs
Big Supply of

STEWING DUCKS
AND TURKEYS

FRYING CHICKEN BY THE PIECE
NECKS AND BACKS .......................
WINGS .........................;........
GIZZARDS ................................ (
LEGS AND THIGHS ........................
BREASTS AND LIVERS. ...V.................

Buy the Part You Like to Taste 
Not the Part You Have to Waste

CAPS POULTRY
1615 CABRILLO AVE.  TORR. 3011

.29c 
.49c 
.59c 
85c 

.98c

Washable 
LONG SLKKVE

SPOUT SHIRTS

2

AllGYLES
Reg. $3.50 1

PYLON SJ.AX
Uiiltrutablc Combination

MENS1 JACKETS
Water Repellant 
Mouton Collar

'1299
We Now Hi 
100% Wool

SUITS

atYou Can Shop livory Nit«-> 'til » .

RALPH'S SLACK BAR
3115 COMPTON BLVD. GARDENA

WIIKKK COMPTON MEETS CBENSIIAW 
IN BIG MARKET TOWN BUILDING

Open Evenings 'til 9 Phone OS. ii-ntlS

TnVlVV A tl FF we 6WF S VH GKCI.N STAMPS

TDRRANCE HAROWAK
1515CABRIULO T<7^~u.l480 . FREE PARKING

A FREE DEMONSTRATION
ON ALL

ValentineAPPLIANCES

Let us serve you a delicious
FREE cup of Maxwell House
coffee made fresh before your
eyes in the new Sunbeam Coffee Master.
Factory Representative Mr«, Anne Jeiiup will be here to 
demonstrate the sensational ntw Sunbeam products Friday 
and Saturday, February 8 and 9.

Deluxe Valentine SpecialHtadtoat Itlh C.nlury iltilia 
la lluwjax Afrtcin milioiiny.
Ifcwm'itV.W'giV."nl.J.l]U 'im.'|1 h' 

pljof'?nt"lo/ol'.w«"-ioSiUoi 
ndcedu.

USE YOUll CREDIT 
TO SAVE!

bw'm^f'ln rich 
liilu-riplih raihocinr 
Room? b»u driwtr undc

OPEN
FRIDAY NIGHTS 

'TIL 9 P.M.


